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About Binswlf no Senator Conkllng
. . ciaa in Market Iiery pair AI10 . r ATT'MPTJD 0 - i, I'TpSST uvi ilil:1 JL vlJ.ll XX I. JO UU

Washington, April 4. The Presi-
dent, in conversation with reference to

I II II V I I II. 1 I J WnmH.Il III nUICfllLH. iUiUUU.WMUbf.
111., to all apperance Bat tewVUll UULLUJJllU a. vr - it i .

weeks Drevious to this she had-ff- v

birth to a chii4d was appatentrjl well,.
with the 'exception or a nursing sore

e subject vt- - toe recent jxew or
nominations, said that he had nothing
whatever to reproach himself with so
far as Senator Conkling was concerned.
The President holds that Mr. Onkling

mouth, from the effects of which she
Ire now laden with new and fresh goods In great-

er variety and the choicest selection
that we have ever offered

to the trade. . :.

SVEETTHING TO BI FOUND NBW IN

iad grown quite weaK ; so mucn so mac AND THE FINEST STOCK
--r Tt fM-- ri '

her husband thought it was necessary bas reauynOiCauwjioi jtrie vauce agunsB
the adminiijtiitian; Infthe Sunday ttf4to call in a physiqian, but she objected,
lernofto Interview betweeii the Pyesi--finsisting upon waiting a tew aayB rong-e-r,

thinking she should manage the afXJ BBSS GOOD
BENGA-LINT-

SHOODAOBaYOHNIlICI

FOUL I?
liXLiKKflt rou(patxxtid jcs 13th, 1876.)

fection without the aid ot a physician.
She soon afterwards very sudden-- 1

ly sank away, and to all appear-
ances gave up the ghost. TheDody
was kept till the next day about 2 P.
M., when it was enclosed in a coffin
and taken to the graveyard, followed
by a great many mournful friends. In
laying her out her arms were tied to-

gether above tho'elbows with a strip of

dent and Mr. conkling, or wmcn so
much has been said, the President was
unreserved in his acknowledgment of
the obligations which he felt toward
all the different wings of the Republi-
can party in the State of New York,
for he realizes very fully that unless
they had all pulled together in his be-

half he woolcLnot now bq sitting in the
White House. But he took particular
pains to impress upon Mr. Conkling
that he could not for one moment think

8TJBATT CATTN LTOXTO ATTN
ATIN 81

in his public acts ot leeognitfng the di-

visions of the party, or of bestowing

Tuesday, March 29, 1881.
0UB STOCK OF

Spring and Summer

Goods is cow Complete.

BUITINrMADRAS
. 8UITIN VT

BLACK A COLOBED GBEK ADUTE OWHITS, With Trimmings to Match, O
--AND

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING.

cloth, so that her nanas wouiu retain
a position across her breast. At the
grave some of her friends wished to
view her remains and the coffin was
opened thatthey might dq, so. , Pfl.re
moving the lid over the glass they
could not see through the moisture on
it, and it was then seen that one of her
hands had been torn loose from the
band and was lying by her side, and her
arms were as limber as of one alive.

the patronage of, the government upon
any one of the factions In such alftian-n-er

as to be considered a5 taking sides
with it It may however,
that Senator Conkling contends that
the President bas done exactly this
ihing, in inominating Mr. IUbertson
Who is so prominent a representative

E. D. LATTA SM.tv ntTE WHITE GOODS Department will be
mrred ana Jfiain nsmwuu,

iCd mA BMvTuvsto, Victoria. - and
MuftllnB,
Pewlan of one of the factions. The President,The . circumstances bore upon tne

but stuiminds of . several nresent, in tne interview wiui mxFrench Lawns. Piques, Tucklngska,u.nn

A very handsome assortment of

WHITE GOODS
Embracing all grades, from

k ........thev could not enteruin.. any otior iveard very fully what the ; flew Xor.Mi" "i"" ' u,uik T.moh de BisbopDacca, '-Unen iw... "TnvtiiinG wanted In this atui. uiu uuii - vauh uuirns wu uvbut that she was dead, s Her hands
were again placed in position across him, and Mr. Conkling-di- d not vol--

unteer to ten. what hedid wank; if faeher breast and with the same strip orDOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FBENCH
cloth and

"WfrSave unSSiilil large stock ot

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.

We have a tremendous stock ol

DRESS GOODS,
AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

SHE "WAS BURIED.

After returning to their homes several
of the parties who Tiad noticed- - the sin

wanted anythmgliftiie way'of appoint-
ments. The President thinks it quite
likely that Mr. Conkling may have been
disappointed in iris action, but: he is
firm in the opinion that: Mr. Conkling
has no right to imagine that he has
been decei ved. In determinin g" to steer:

A LOT OF- -
gular appearance of the corpse com- -

mencea to iaiK ii over, anu. mwu.Ballon.. Miw,8Mtt I otbei Trimmings to
to matcn.

OUB STOCK OF raised a doubt m their jninfls; that sne clear Of anything which can" be con-
strued aa. an application or as taking

Parsols end Silk Umbrellas. Something new to
Table Linen Setts. Ecru Lace Curtains new

and popular Some beautiful Scotch Ging-

hams. Everything new and stylish will
be found In our stock.

We will be pleased to have you Inspect our goods.

was not dead. About 5 o' clock ttiat
same evening several weHtto the graveClothing and Gents' Furnishing

Ready-Ba- d

Goods U large and cheap. We hare the
best Unlaiindrled Bhlrt in the

market for the money.

sides wita eitHer-th- e' conkling or tne
ahti-Jklln- g Repabijcans, the Presi-
dent is following the example set by
Mr. Pierce on his accessioji to the presi-
dency with reference to the quarrels of

and took the body up. un opening tne
coffin they found fresh moisture on the
glass of the coffin lid, and her hands
were agaia broken from the strip of

,1

T.LHARRISALEXANDER cloth that bound them, and they were
hnth lvini? bv her side. and. instead ofap!3

the hardshell and softshell Democracy
of New York, which at that time were
quite as bitter as the present dissen-
sions among the Republicans of the
State.

mar29 her limbs being in the least rigid, they
and her Sneers were flexible. Notwith

"istanding all this they could not. conB00ts a fl Txozs

YARD.50 CENTS PERvince themseiver Dut tnat sne was aeau,
and she was reburied. The matter was
generally discussed in the neighbor-
hood, and by the following Sunday the

Phllp Calls on Garfield.
Washington, April 4. Among the

callers at the White House to-da- y, was81 Spring Stock 1881 A DCLICIOUO DRINK
For Use in Families, HoteU,

Clubs, Parties, Etc. excitement had grown so intense that
it was decided to her the

We are dally receiving our DO NOT DELAY.
Kenward Philp, who is well known to
the country through the association of
his name with the forged Morey-lette- r.

He was accompanied, by Mr. William
Holliday, who has,, immediate charge of
Mr. Philp's affairs relating to that let--

following day. The next day, Monday,
after she had slept beneath the sod for
four days and nights, she was again,
resurrected and .taken to her home
where she has been slowly but grad

SPRING STOCK

They Go E"ast at 50 Cents per Yard atter. tie saia nis uujecb in uamug upuu
the President was that, as President
Garfield and himself were the only two

ually improving. Her friends enter-
tain the strongest hopes of her recov-
ery, which, if she does, will be a remark

jl HUB

QflGHITS MI, people that were injured by the forged
letter, he wanted to ask the Presidentable occurrence lODg to Derimemueieu

by the people of Snicarte. The way in
which this affair was managed ras, to
say the least, very singular.

to divide his salary with him. Serious-
ly, he said, the District Attorney at
New York had notified his counsel,whleh will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the Judge Veeder and C. W. Brooks, that
it was the intention to drop the prose-
cution of him. The District Attorney
would go into open court and make astLite StylesBrands statement, unqualified and emphatic.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.that the theory of the prosecution con-np.min- sr

Philo was false from the start
Bostons

6KAVES & SOXS.

Whooping Cough.
Hall's Journal of Health.

Whooping cough, called pertussis by
physicians, is said to be owing to the
presence of bacteria under the root of
the tongue. The cough is so urgent
that the breath becomes exhausted,
and, in the effort to draw in the needed
air, the top of the windpipe seems to
nearly close, causing a whooping sound.
The old plan was to let the disease run

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
..GENTS', B01S'. AND YOUTHS'

The "Hub Punch" hu Utely been Introduo.d, aa4 JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF
maeta with maikad popoiu vor.

Immediately thereafter, Mr. Philp says,
he will commence suit for false im-
prisonment against the District Attor-
ney, and for malicious prosecution
against Geo. H. Bliss.

Sale of the Atlantic. Hiiappi and

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES WarrM to Contain ontg th,
Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawn., Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.
4 SPCECIALTY. Choice Fruit Juiees and

Granulated Sugar.
.. . . . i sn i.. X ....Vlm

its course, being careiui tnat me symp-
toms were not aggravated by cold.
Certain medicines seem to act favora-h- i

v in snme cases, and in others to have
ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

In variety ana Edition to tto cWoe thin which undeniably ,nUrgLower grades all goods In our line
all prices. no noticeable effect The followingthe pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and

good nature if rightly enjoyed. Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
h.ivR been recommended: The nui

FULL STOCK extract of hyoscyamus, from one to fournGOOD AT ALL TI ELIAS & COHEN

Ohio Railroad Confirmed.
Richmond, Va., April 4 In the

United States Circuit Court to-da-y,

Judges Bond and Hughes presiding,
the report of M. F. Pleasants, the mas-
ter who conducted the sale of the At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad,
was presented, and Judge Sbipman,
council for the English bondholders,
asked the court to confirm the sale.
After a conference between the court
and counsel the form of an order of
confirmation, including the manner in

Give us a call before buying.
mar27STETSON HATS,

iand a pretty line

drops, depending on tne age 01 tne pa-

tient. A blister to back of neck. Fric-
tions to the spine twice a day, with
onion juice. Beat a fresh egg in a pint
of vinegar and add half a pound of loaf
sugar; take two tablespoonfuls every
four hours. The best treatment for the
cure of whooping cough that has yet
been discovered undoubtedly is to ex-

pose the patients to the vapors arising
from the purifying boxes in 'gas works.

yiAOCHS ? :

IMPROVED PATENT IITIR PApr

va mm m
twic a Loao.

ExammationDipt by

LANDRETH'S

Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch,

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels uA
Druggist everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by WU-so-n

& Bur-e- ll, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte. N. C.B

Jan 23-eo- d 6m.

Go to riuNOaivUAna(telriUav'a
which the purchase money shall be
paid, was agreed upon. The order pro-
vides for the deposit of $5,0000Qof
the purchase money with the Union
Trust ComDanv of New York, and the

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

W. P. MARVIN, Agent,

and Successor to F.;8carr&Co.
But it is not always convenient lor uie
patient to visit these places; and it has
been found to answer just as well to
procure....some of the liquid hydro-car- -
F f j ..4. iU -

balance, $8,605,000, with the Fidelity
Trust ComDanv of rniiaaeipnia, ootn

0

i

i

siihifict to the order- - --of the court, andbon that is always iounu at iue uulluui
of the purifying boxes, and vaporize it upon evidence being furnished? of the

cvaas
CEulitfiarita,
liter CvEpl

Castiytwa,
fesllt

feibfst,
Ekk ft Xemu

Iniick

in a metai uisn m iub kiuscu iwm ui gam aeposic nsviug ueeu uiauc, a umu
nf ual a is r.r h srivp.n tt the DlirchaserS- -the little patient. It almost alwaysTUTJGS a rderr S eedsaand tna PfbDertv iWahdtd over tt) mm,a ffnrds immediate relief, and the whooDECLINE i nor w ill not return for hours. This the ordertopftlomaifyEnteTOnoivi

lkkiiid canJaeKainedjatanygaswpFks

'
TO

Fresh Drags and Pure Medicines
'

Konebottae

err test Drogf
do I keep taw stock.. . Atao, ToOet and

fancy Articles, perfumeries, Combs,
Brashes; Tboth Brasses, c .. ,

GABDEN SEEDS

of an the best varieties, and warranted
to be KWJd.

Fhysialasst pmerna are gives spee--

row mflrninci . i til M ? I

fill' a Woat ntue or uu uuov, uu iw oawou
hft! incurred for vaporizers. A table- -ILLS

.rs Upbonful or more may be evaporated at ffKSrSIK:tirv DOMESTIC GOODS I
4INDORSED BY

II urn ora of Office Seeking.
Providence Press.
1 The campaign of the office-seeke- rs in
Washington is not without its humor-
ous side. The other day a cabinet off-

icer went t the rPesidjbn!; .andj'sald :

"Thftrn arltiiri oandidateS iifof tb& Of--

CLERGYMEN, AND

a time, ana repeateu ouee :i4y j,w
oftlener. A large iron spoon makes' a
good evaporatingdish. It may be held
ever the flame of a lamp, or a coal
Shovel may be heated and the liquid

PHYSICIANS,
IT. THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. CLOVXB and OBCHAED GRASS 8KEDS,AS LOW AS .'

ficA of at--- rr. .JJothipf. them ap- -poured into it and allowea to evaporate
.1 tkn nofmnf H'hia trpatr.- - of publisHoptag to receive shareTHE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AQE. natron ace: i am. respecHn. . lit i i ; T 4n I ear to be good men. One is enaorsea
fcher iHiffsnnan iecmment woma propaoiy u uew'.f'i bv Kanufsotared and lot fle armaI "T tree(

ttrsrsTMd. -

rdrsale In Charlotto at the (lrng stores ljv -
JL. 13 Mill n--ithroat-aa- d lung, --troubles.we- - will'Our customers' The otlferMs highly comthended by a

number of senators and represenatives.
caarest jassfrrea that

always sell as A 8YMPTOMS OF A convenient and inexpensive.
Wrlston ft Co.. F. SCBTh T. OS Bmitli ano-wuso- ii a.

WBOTJOUXJI ahp Bxtao. BurveuV iTORPID '1 may15 if.
AAivnIioss of appAHtarTf ansea-bowei- a oos-iiv- Wonderful Dicoveriet in Sahara.

New York Sun. . i i : 1
CHEAP n.i-- n jn trwTTAe.d.witri4t dull sensation in St. Niehorasfor4881.the back part, Pain ander the shouldeT- -

I have about decided to appoint ar.
,who is endorsed by the represen-

tative from that district." It is said
that President Garfield expressed his
approbation of this course. "Then the
secretary said, -- as be opened - a docu-men- t,

"1 thought I would show you the
reKmmehpafi8 otts father eandi-fiat- B

hftfore triakine tiiei ttppointment'

thodisln--Vild. fuUnaBa after eattngr, wi Ls WRISTON & CO.
A discovery ot mucn arcnjooiosicai

interest has recently .been ifiade in;;the
Algeria Saba-a.AjTarry-

, tehas
hn parrvitior vn work?, in connection

;in.rini t.n ot bodv or mind, 5,eoobrpa EBptjia,
Wheu there lsajdec lne Ot NICHOLAS, thai

w ith the prouosea , iranssauarij-a- i hM iiwrMiMi so mach la sise and munrjar--.
Irritability of temper. Lowpirita, JjQbs
of memory, with a feeling of naving neg
leeted tome duty, weariness. Dlzalnesa,
BTnfiipriTig of the Heart, Dote oetore the
wfli Yellow fikku Headache.

AriesS at night, highly colored Urine.
Iter Shall Have M'lMA (fit. pages daring the past year that the publishers have

!
beea oUL to lseoe --the: yearly vmBytmo!'way having JioUee& ; mound of sana?

ih theMeighrhoodjpJf JWKiad The President'tdbk tne 4paper and saw
standi? at the bead of the lislof sigu- - .instead oi one aa jbtwiwip. yM.-vyrr- . ; i0 w ri 3 .1 j rru 1 1' I luflrtn r, they repore argaHMw iu.uw m.y10 ,

the sattd dufeP.and diseoyerfift
"

poe top
of i a sptiencaf dome. ThmHturally, ers th nam;-J. warneiu, iiw-- 0- thin dftlonsrof!

llft-- n tiiutii.i Include a capitalkeements ror me...i ' A.r.iBf' nrsai mwmrw za wmH- -f t : . varousedhTs fnterest, ana getting nis
Xrtahs t.o ditr still deeper, he found un waeajJ' -1 story for baysv mu2000 GROSS CORKS,

'second name was tnat ot tne secre-
tary himself.

Who is Mrs. Wlnslew T

JU3T BECE1VD, 50 DOZ. ature's Wonderlan4pi Avtf toltie,fmK. rMM it tr r rn M

TJf THESE WAaHLH Us &JUS uamnuiwi
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

i TTrrT8 FILLS are especially adapted to
nch casesTone dose effects sncb acnange

of fealins as to astonish the sufferer. .

TbeyIncreM-- the Araotlto, d cansethj
body to Take on Fiesta, thus the

Amirtean Troplcsrtbrles 6T AW'lind-ATOSW.--
nrf!..i2Ksra:-derneath the ddme a square tower, then

a platform of masonry, and finally a i Clara Ersklue oiementisyiaHuiui uuwmcuitrn-- r I Mrs,

complete mosque. Continuing the ex- -
: A,,' --si r rn.M dnAh'nrtoa rrTiiBnl vo and Three Button Kids inons;, ,

As this Question Is frequently asked, we will
say that she Is a lady who Jor upwards of

years, has unthinglytdeTOSpd her time and
as a Female; Physic4an,and nurse, principally

t'.AVl lll'lx. 11. 1(111 1 : v v.
IBSOBlGtlNAL AND GENUTN1cSdPrlce ffi cents, fe WsMrnoy Btw If.Tiffin sevehthoifees iiiq perfect preseJWafn,

JALXBIZES,

' r ' -and came uporHa subterranean --water BT dtrtctfiit? aM efrtowragtaiT

yonog, peoplein thaJrfh;,hM .
nnmeetaauon nHfy elblhmdlnrDXlt?pMLONO CUXAll shades, at 35c per salr, good quality. course. At the last news nine nouses constitution ana waiim ui una uuureiuio uoso,

and, as araMjlt oMhis.efEotti andpracucal Jtnowl-eds- e

obtained In a lifetime spent as nurse and Wholesale & Retail.had been disinterred, ana m. tarry was
eettine additional assistance to clear nates, ttketeething, rlor cnuare S'nf rntiSlr lliultnued Ballads for Iounji: ...out the precious watercourse, which he . . a ri-- J knnlth a rei 1 a summoreover, This, together with niimho a 'L. uuiuwn caFolks, beginning with the brtetmaaregulatiherbe?relsi 3te9nse iis ar--7j

TUITPS HAIR m
Gbat Ha or Whisk kbs change to a Gmsst

Bold by DraggisU, or sentTiy Sxpsess o reeeipt 01 fl.
Office, 33 Murray Sti; Hftjf Ydrlu

Feb 23 deodwIy. v ,

HC0H SISS0S- - & SONS, -

by FraHR'Tl. 8Look- -i A- - Budget of
describes as s,uicientso irrigate uiii
forest of palms. It is well-know- n that
the Sahara was at one time much more Sitting BhiH5IM,;4 ton 4 the firsts

AN ELEGANT LINK OF "GENTS'

Straw Hats and Hand-Sew- ed Shoes htEyes," the Poncaber: An Indian
LT Stssy nsiimw. rfIS MAJACTtJMO) inrtis.Tt maldenta

ticle. Mrs. Winsiow is wewiuuuc wociu-reuowM- cu

as a benefactor orhrTacerchudren tsertatoly do
rise un and bless her; especially-I- s this the case
in thiscity. Vast auantUlesof the.SootUna Syrop
are dairy sold and used-ner- e. We think Mrs.
Winsiow has immortalised-e-r name by this

article, add wa tsmeerely beUve; thous-Inri-a

nf riiidreri' have beerr saved 'from an early

populous man ii io auu i
much more extensive, but no one seems

700 GALLONS E. H, P06UE, HiAridAibi Osanrair--Pi iuiaiEae'yi4hto hayeTSUuposed that cities, pad .been ith MTtmrboti
hnritifl tinder its Sancts. SO recennv

.:m-- . : ,i .. - i mmVH FHjk MmhiMk. its Hmaiv na. and that millions vet un--
For sale by all dealers in Charlotte.sinlce the introduction of Mohamme-

danism. .
ni.Lte th Mderfultmstmasr num--r . ,KShrtareiSfcnef mar8-- FsnoiUii

tjef,1 ofjeodamHarpaves Wilhelm, Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers her blessed. --fftHBOthei nasflBcnar nertiw
to her sufferine little one; raxwr epinten, until she Theiorlesiot this r;' -- S

ta be lamed bo Irahejfim 0&:H0EST,7--n'
To Accemmodate the Public. nasgiven utw

Syrap. Try if, iNSmith Bunding, Char'otte,Trade Street, ox
The fiftonnetofi ef tfcatinybenserr pTSWtor rffflf Mer.sNew yonspr7 Tw1 : rWvYarranted to last lesser and look better thannis apoiue. . r,li-- i mote as..' .' fu. - -J I tha BubUshers. Scribner OcMS BnaiilanyiNew .

STATUARY BeoarftA vrnfritmi rmSMm'mMARBLE conrrjanMd atttfe oui'Hbnest T
1 t ..n is artnovtosv barker's flsflr Bal

1...

fore White tH.fl':'Sisei,-1li- wrnes sin m imia o&Msa ortrnr ooi. -

rjpHE WASHDtQTON GAZETTE, ;

.Pobllshed at the Nattonal itopi every aMdaj

.wtog a full resume of the preceding weesnewi
of all nattonal topics-an- general InteUUtenee, be
sides being the anlr. l.mi --Auiam ii

vkr. i;rcManufactured only tar . BSQWH ft BBO--sam is popniar fw cleanliness and promptly re
i

is I 0MONUMENTS, FOBNITfJBE SLABS,

edy, Kldney-Wor-f, frl --recognition of tne craims oi
the 'public which has so liberally patronized them,
have prepared a liquid preparation of that reme-
dy for the special accommodation of those who,
from any reason, dislike to prepare it for them-
selves. It is very concentrated, and, as the dose Is
small, It is more easily tateniby many, "has the
same effectual action in all diseases of the Kid-

neys, liver or bowels. Home and Farm.

5
"Malt Bitters are braln?fierfe andHtood

food, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended by, our druggists and physicians for gen

ahiiita mnt.l nnd nhvstcai exhanstloa. bis--

storing tne youuuui , 00'r
OBEStroot draggiat for 1 bottle at ftDo notaEPBJSKOTXms SODTHKBl?. J. L, HARDIN,aouaous ptooo pwnes.that raira. v?m give a wrtttea gaarantee to tin

-.
effect

iiu-.TT--. - t u
oi i it fiuu jm-- .'. .- A A.AltTile,- - Smith's Scrofula Syrup.

atam finrlim KOTtM aSl Is a tore MERCHANDISE RDEER
L .rtrrntat rre ttta tooteoS andst

There supporting the KattoBArDetBOXmJP''
fcMted by GKOHOBC. WEDDEHBUKN, of VIrata-

ls, formerly, publisher of the. Bchmond (va.)

TEEMS OF 8UBSCBIPTI0N :
gagle copies, one year. Dostaee paid. . . $ 2 00

AND C0MMIS8I0y.i MEBflH ANT,
abome of 8m'aBa8yrtipBjMl Dtarurinteria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emaciation and

4ropa . : y!:-- n t.i vxr Prieis ever paid toJW? tot
AND COftNEB NOBTH AKL MOlSrfcOT 8TC;

Soutnarnonsuieas- - uutwvg, ;tkaihu njnd Tjr.2ienov,s Undo--
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